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five Coys 'fined for Clstart!:Mr. John F Davis went to S p ri n g Clot h i ng
Peace of Mr. ; Jdba txylsFpencer Saturday to see his daughter,

Mrs. Ilenrv Johnston. He returned'Jzitth 8aIk FaoHy A c Loc-Srawn-yesterday. V''V.;?. ir;..--

nm jfnte'a Conrt-Pen- altrMr. P. D. Hinson spent Sunday Our Stock of Men's, Youths and Boy's clothing Is very complete,and Monday in Oastonia. He was ScSt Is Compromised.
en route from Newbern to bis homeOn jldvcrtising at Lincolnton. . Vs f s Friday afternoon nve young

We will take pleasure iu showing yon and

fir.7. 0. W. Crlsjoa, Nstlte of
,'3 Cssfaa, Passes Away aUAd
7 vasced AieLelt Oaston

- Forty Y ear I Ago -- Body
: Croujht Back lor Borlal at

A telegram to Messrs. J. C.
and W," S. - "Grissom J Sunday
from Gainesville, Fla., brought
news of tbe death there on that
day of their uncle, Mr. J. R. W.
Grissom, The message stated
that the bpdy would be brought
back to Gastou for burial in old

sters were before Mayor Dixon-- Misses Aurefia Hand and Mable; Benlsiscesces charged with frightening mem Correct(With ".polonies to tbe sutbor o( "The Old
and Bettba Leonhartlt. of Lowell,
were the guests Saturday of ? Miss
Prue Thomassonv c-.-- u ?, 'jAj, ben of Mr. John F. Davis' famOaken Buckets ily. They were Bob Terrell'

How dear to my heart ara the
-- MrTLl A. Carpenter, of Maiden.

"plunkers" they earned me. Earl Thomasson, Tom Hopper
Tom Patterson and Otis Nixonwas in town yesterday on business.

When fond recollection presents Mr J. H. McDowell, manager of
them to view; . ,

the last named a negro. The
oldest is scarcely more than 15the Dowell Manufacturing; Company

How easy it was to insert the few Styleof Concord, spent Sunday witn ms
family here, returning to, Concord years of age The offense with Olney cemetery, near the boyadlets,. , '

wnico tney : were cnarged wasyesterday. 'J-.y- .sV- hood home of tbe deceasedThat made business hum when
Mr. William Unssotn. only sonmy buyers were few committed on 'Thursday night

about 9 o'clock. ' The boys tied
Mrs. J. E. P. Carpenter, Mrs. T.

B. Leonhardtand Mrs. E P. Ponders, of tbe deceased, left GainesvilleThat little led pencil, that sheet of a waxed string to one of theof 'Cherry ville,- spent Saturday in
Gastonia, . being guests at .the Falls
House.

yesterday, Monday, " with the
body and is expected to arrivewhite paper,

MS a . . ." 'a... windows at Mr. Davis' home, so Fiti nose tew mtie words that weie the story goes, and with this and to-da-v. 1 The r body, accoin

making prices. : ' : ! ' :

We can please your eye and pocketbook.

From L $10.00 to $20 00.

$4.98 Special Offerjng $4.98
About 100 Suits in this lot almost any

kind of a Miit Jin this lot skeleton lined

coat and pants, medium weight full suits.
Many suits worth from $7.50 to $10 00 but
only 2 or 3 of a kind; to sell them quickly

we say $4.98.

Our custom department Is at
your service. We guarantee the
fit and workmanship equal to any

Merchant Tailor. Tailored to
your taste, from $20 to $50.

Large assortment; of samples
always on hand. : ' '

Mr. Wilbur C. Cook, of Blackseooo scribed thereon ; panted by relatives and, mends.possibly other instruments of
uoisemakifig nature, m a dThe bustle, the bustle, the fast burg, S. C. spent several days in

town last week, to the delight of his will be taken to Olney Fresbv
. booming business. terian church where funeralsounds wbicb mentened somemany friends. x

hThe brief little adlets that turned of the members of the house services will be held, - followedMr. Rawlinson McFadden. ' ofout so well. hold considerably. Miss MamieSoartanbursr. S C. spent Sunday in by interment in Olney ceme andGastonia with his parents, Mr, and(Of course, he's talking about The Davis, it is said, suffered a ner tery. Tne body will arrive on
Mrs. I. IC MCFadden.j ; ' I (INo 41 from Charlotte this after

Mr. w. C. uanbaidi came over
vous shock as the result of which
she has been confined to her bed
most of the time since. The

noon. "

Gazette's Want Ada.) '

WANTS. from Charlotte and spent Sunday Mr. Grissom was 90 years oldwith Mrs. uanbaidi. wno is the mavor taxed the boys withguest for a few days of her parents and death, resulted from the in-

firmities incident to old ageMr, and Mrs. r. a. costner, fine of $5 each and the costs and
required them to pay the doctor ColoringGazette Want Ads ay. Try He left Gaston forty years agoMrs. R. C. Anderson, v Misses
bills incarred as a .result of io make his home in the landEmma Page and Pearl Gallant will tTKOUU

ValtMneitv 'em And Get results. leave Thursday for Spartanburg to their escapade, of flowers. I He was born and
reared about two and a half

, Advertisement r Inserted under this attend the May Festival. Yesterday afternoon there was
a mm - a a.

Ii-- at I bo rate of ten cenU line for
Miss Rosa Lindsay returned to a Jong-drawn-o- ut trial at tne citymo nrst insertion ana Ave cenu a him

for tacit' subsequent- - infcertioa. - fhon ner Dome at ; y orKviue yesieraay ball before : Magistrate Thomas
miles' edst of Gastonia and spent
his young manhood here.
Many of the older citizens of thealter a visit to airs. M u. wurry.In the future The Gasette- - will innkfi H. White. Though there was a

... rr "'ir-- .i .-- -1-
v marge for nil notice of fair, suppers,

entertainments, etc.. the object of which formidable array of --i witnesses county temember him and beIn to make money. A charge will also "The Old Homestead" in Charlottyj
last Thursday. . 1 1 the trial failed to develop any

very startling ' features. Will
. be tonne for cards of thanks and jBbltu-arle- a.

The 'rate is flvo cents line. An
was held in high est emu by all
knew him. J. M. Belk CoMr. . John Holland, of Athens.extra eharge will be made when copy is Guess, a negro fireman . in the Messrs J. C. and W. L.liepnrd la this ofnee. Ga., " spent Sunday and yesterday
Grissom were in town thiswith home loiits nere. Me came Sat

urday night and left yesterday after
engine room at the Loray, was
charged ' with an assault o n
Frank Barnes, a white painter

TjRICK For sale. ' Apply to J. E. morning to meet toe lunerai
noon.- - Mr. . Holland is cashier for-- !& R. I McAllister. tn party. 'the Southern Railway at Athens who lives in that section of town Mr. Gnssom was twice tnar- -His many Gastonia friends were rlad0 TO the Fanners" Sup 1y 'Co...1 Ihere was a wearisome amountto see him.an GrassVJ for. Garden. Field

Seed, Fertilizers etc. of trivial detailed evidence. ItMr. E. S. Ivery is back at Mc
ried. His first wife was a Miss
Young, of South Carolina, and
his second wife was a Miss Tor-renc- e,

of this county.
was claimed that Guess hadkQN'T MISS seeing those $4.98 I IAdenville for ten days after conduct

ing A singing school in Charlotte, See us forSuits at Belle's. If tou do you drawn a pistol on Barnes, for one
thing. Several character witlose money. . i. ai. bkvk wo.

Catcbiof Fish tn the Catawba. nesses were put on the stand Every woman appreciates a beau IRON BEDSTEADSYOUR BOY A new spring suit,
he need it? If so w have

it. Ask to see our "Extra --Good"
The v piscatorial artists -- are and some of the testimony was

amusing to say the least." Barnes
tiful complexion, so much desired
by men. Such complexions come to
all who use Hollister's Rocky Moun- -

having tb it inning now and ashne; they are true to their name. - was represented by I. F Longthe days grow warmer and long Any stfle or size desired. Prices

Don't fail to see our line beforeand F F Griffin defended the
New shipment just received,

ranging from $5.00 to $18 00
ain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

negro Gness. Magistrate White Adams Drug Co.
er they will devote more time to
this pleasant . pastime. The
disciples of Isaack Walton are

v: CUR SALE Cneap to quicie buyer,
" JT 3 Pratt Gins with condenser, lint fined Guess $5 and the cost for

simple assault. His attorny
a a a

SHAKESPEARE- flues etc. as a whole or any part.
. Henry & Bradley. i: tn; numerous and they are as devot

buying. : : : ' : : : '

BED ROOM SUITSed to the calling of their patron
Skint as the barefoot boy is toCOJR. SALE Pair of family !' horses. Merchant 0! Veoice Modern

gave notice ot appeal and bis
bond was fixed at $100 This
morning Guess paid the fine andi a shaft wagon and a bujrzy.

ctrenses ; and- - red lemonadeFor prices apply at 5 and 10 - Cent New lot justrcosts, amounting to $22. Large assortment of new Bed Room Suits in oak.Store.' JE. E, Sandifkr, Gastonia, Uurrag tae past tew weeks a
A penalty suit, set for trial be

ized to be Presentel at Opera
House by HiCh School Pupils
Friday Nitht.
"The Merchant of Venice

number of Gastonians have tried Drop in and see them and ask for prices.in.
M.CV - , A30C4

LOST Lady's long white kidglove
night either on Main :oi

their luck with the finny tribe. fore Magistrate White yesterday
afternoon, t was : compromised.The latest report is from Mr. J.
I. F. Long was seeking to replease re D. B. McLean and Mr. i MartinMarietta Street. Finder

turn to Gazette Office. tn Brymer who spent last Thursday
Up-to-Pat- e"

; will be presented
by the Gastonia High School
Company at the opera house
Friday night. 'Att admission

cover $50 from the C. & N.--

Railway, $56 on a penalty-for-d- e-COR SALE April 25th. 2 p. m. in down on the Catawba. They
caught several fish. In the lot ay charge and $6 foe damage.W. N. , Davis' meatfront of v

market large horse belonsnnir to tee of 35 and SO scents I wtHswJ GO CARTSThe case did not come to trial,were two carps one weighing 19estate of Caleb Bradley, deceased. however, a compromise being charged. The young folks r-- v:

pounds nd the other 12 JSj no. v. tfraaiey, Aatmnr. akkj. effected by the payment to Long been rehearsing for, sorsctpounds. Others are planning to
Furniture : CompanyWILLIAMS and the play will doubtlessby the railroad of $12.50 Attor Carts, the nicest and largest line to

And the "prices are right. : :
try the game as soon as weather We have the Go

select from in town.
vr for Iron Bedsteads, Go Carts well presented. J Members of tbeney G. W. Wilson representedconditions will permit.and Bed Room Suits. tn. the railroad.
f OST Gold headed, pearl handled Dallas School Commencement.

city school fa:ulty are training
them. The proceed- - will go to
tbe school improvement fund.i--t black auk umbrella, week after Thousands have pronounced Hol- -

The Dallas graded school willEaster. r Engraved initials "M. E. lister's Rocky Mountain Tea the Following is tbe cast of WILLIAMS FURNITURE COMPANYF."N Reward for return to ; the Ga-;zet-

office. - - ' A23cl greatest healing power on earth.
When medical Science fails, it sue

characters; " Bassanio, Charles
Gray; Antonio, Turner ,Green ;

Gratiano, Avriett McLean; Shy- -

close its session Friday of this
week; The commencement ex-

ercises will take place Monday
and Tuesday nights of 'next
week; i Under the superintend- -

COR SALE House and lot on West
Craig & Wilson building : Gastonia, N. C. ,ceeds. Makes you well and keeps

you well, 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
. A Airline St. and Jot in - Gaston
Terrace at once. C. C. Johnston, ock, Will Little; Tubal, Clyde

' Adams Drug Co., Loray Drugstore. ' - - Aixa Armstrong; Duke of Venice, 3entency of Superintendent Lind
. a Stacy Boyce; Doctor, Tomfind it atCURNITURE-You- 'U Death at Bessemer.F Williams Furniture

say tne pasi session nas oeen a
most successful . one : th eCompany's. ayjssoux; Gobbo, Ernest

New ; shipment of Go ' Carts. Iron Mr. . Rudisill, a resident of Fogle; Policeman, Thad Clin
Bedsteads ' and Bed Room Suits Bessemer city, died yesterdayenrollment having reached 277.

The Gazette acknowledges an
invitatiod to attend the closing

just in. tn ton; Portia, Mary rage; Nens-sa- ,
Connie Baber; Jessica, Nellat tbe home of his brother-in-la-

Mr. James Dixon, at that place. McLean: Maid, Johnsie Adams;exercises.. . The body was taken to-da- y toTUESDAY APRIL 23. 1907. Fine Line of New BuggiesCURES ALL SKIN TROUBLES. Cleveland county for, burial.
Gobbo's mother, Eliza Lindsay;
Football players, Earl Jack-
son, George Smith, GeorgeMarketProduceGastonia

Chickens. forSulphur tbe Accepted Remedy Bodies Mored. Patrick, Jim Jackson, Sidney10to 14c. a Hundred rears. Winget. Gray Spencer, GreggEggs. Esquire Thomas H. White Cherry, Roland Clinton, Tollie,20c,Butter Sulphur i one of the greatest remedies
Little. Forest Groves, ComeOnions nature ever gave to man. Every physician

knows it cures skin and blood troubles. Sandifer.Corn- - HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR enables,6Scto 70c.
60c

Saturday had tbe bodies of his
wife; of his daughter, Lula D.,
and of his granddaughter, Es-dal- e,

disinterred and removed
from Shiloh Cemetery to Elm-woo- d.

One of the bodies was

Sweet Potatoes. you to get toe lull benefit to most convenient
form. Don't take sulphur "tablets" or McAdenyille vs. St. Mary'sCountry Hams. " wafers," or.jMwdered sulphur in molasses.

11 1-- 2Country Shonlders.i . For the second time thisHANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR is pleas-
ant to take and perfect in its action. Drug- -

Gastonia Cotton. season McAdenville defeated St.buried at bniion nve years ago.Kist.sell it
A well known citizen of Danville. Fa., tne otoer two about two years

writes: "I have bad an aasravated case of ago. v :rEctema for over twenty-fiv- e years. I have

' These figures represent the prices
paid to wagons: Apr, 16th.
Good middling -- ..llStrict middling... 10J

used seven bottles of tbe LIQUID,
and one Jar of your HANCOCK'S LIQUID Charlotte's Always Busy Store.
SULPHUR OINTMENT, and now I feel as

MiddUng ' - 104 The attention of our readers is
Tinges and stains .9 to 10 directed to the two-colu- adver

though 1 had a brand new pair of hands, it
has cured me and I am certain it will
cure any one if they persist in using HAN-
COCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR according to
directions. , ' .;."-.,-- '.

Cotton Seed .2SXc tisement appearing on tbe ed- -

Mary's College team at St.
Mary's Athletic Park Saturday
afternoon by the close score of
3 to 1. The first game between
these nines resulted in a tie; the
second wars won by McAdenville,
the third by St. Mary's, the
fourth by Ac Adenville and the
fifth game of tbe series will be
played at an early date, to be
announced later.--.

Saturday's game was a good
exhibition-- of the game and was
witnessed by agood crowd of fans

I itorial page of to-da- y's issue ofTmyl9. Butlb Bdoab." ;- TOWN AND COUNTY.
WithlYcuer-HcLea- n Mt.U. ment Store,- - formally tbe , Bee

Hive, Charlotte's "fastest grow-- Cotton seed is worth 24 cents Mr. Claudius D. Holland hason
ing and always busy store".given up his law practice to acthe local market.

Best cotton is 11 cents. ' None Many articles are named tbenncept a position as traveling sales-
man for - "the ; Yeacer-McLea- nhas been sold on the local market with the prises. ' They i invite

you to make your headquartersManufacturing Company, . Hethis week.
Gastonia Lodge No. 369 A. F.

I There were no real star plays
rout good all round playing byat their Store when in Charlotte.

and A. M. will do work in the first will travel the States of North
and South Carolina, Virginia,
West: Virginia, Tennessee and

degree to-nig- : - eal Estate Deals. ,
V Lumber is being placed . fot the
residence which Mr. R. N. Holland Kentucky, He left on his Deals were closed Saturday by

first trip yesterday. Messrs. the terms of which the Gastoniawill erect on his property on Fourth
M. A. Glazbrook & Co.,' comstreet. - '. , nsnrance & Realty Co. sold two j..j--.- j

both teams was in evidence, bt.
Mary's single score was a home
run. The score by innings is
not obtainable, nor is St. Mary's
battery. McAdehville's batten
was.' Costner and Bumgarner.
The fifth and final game in this
series is , awaited with :

. much
interest,

'

.; ,
'

-- ,, i.,
SntMCribe for THE GAZETTE. .'

Invitations have been issued to ots, one on the corner of South
and Fourth streets, 80 by 190the annual commencement of West-

minster , School at. Rutherfordton, eet. to Mr.. Charles L. Gngg:April 21st to Z3d. .r

mission brokers, y--ai wortn
street, New York," will handle
tbe product of this firm for the
Northern " trade. Already a
number of shipments have been
made. All the machines have
been placed and the majority of

the other,' fronting 72 feet on
Fourth street and 300 feet deep., The Bottlers Reshaping' Machine

Company is about ready to make

We have at last received a lot of fine top bungles, Rubber and Steel Tire; Rubber and Steel Tire

OPEN BUGGIES and extra fide RUBBER TIRE TRAPS. We are ngw carrying: as fine a lot of bug-

gies as any dealer in Gaston county and are prepared to jfive you as close a price if not a closer "one

than any other dealer. Be sure to get our prices before you buy, if you want to save money. : ,
to Mr. W. R. Ford. Mr. Gngganother shipment of twenty-fiv- e

will probably erect a nice cotreshaping macnines. ' t
. .... ..... thera are iu operation.; . ; WE WILL BUYtage on bis lot in the near fut-

ure. Mr. Ford also intends to
Williams & Duff's skating rink

will close for' the season May Sib. A Boston man : with eight 10 Uodena Cotton UiU atocV, Ot. C) . '

2$ Arcadia Cotton Mill atock. (S. C.)The young people are taking advan put a four-roo- m cottage on his
We are able to make closer prices on HARNESS than anyone else- -

We will sell them with'as we manufacture them ourselves. bug

Vies at a verv low rate and will guarantee them for one year. '. WcHarnessdaughters hat just fallen heir to 0 CUra Cotton Mill atock. 1.25. (N. CJtage of the closlng-aay- a to enjoy newly acquired lot.a million dollars. . But be need 25 nperial Cotton If ill stock. (N. C.)
SO Cora Cotton Mill stock. (N. C.) -

not be worried. He will not die 10 Clow Cotton Mill stock. (S.C.) will greatly appreciate your trade in the Buggy an,d Harness line and will ive yoa full value for yonf .Floe Line of Battles. ;
tins sport to tne tuiiest extent.

An interesting news letter from
Dallas reached the office this morn-
ing too late-'-fo- r publication in to-
day's Gazette. It will appear Friday

10 Woodlawn Cotton Mill stock. (N.C.)rich. r

The Gazette welcomes to its money
ad vertisine columns the Banner

Mr. S.'S Freeman, who lives at Harness Company, of Gastonia.the Loray, Saturday-- , sold at public
auction ma household ' goods and

;Yi. We are carrying a line of Nisson'a Wagons on which we are able to give very close prices ".

" ".. '. ', ' ' '' CALL AND SEE US, ... -

'

. , V

BANNER HARNESS COMPAIVIY
The firm has long had a reputa-
tion for turning out ..high-grad- eeffects.-th- e sale being cried by Capt.

W I. Stowe; the veteran auctioneer.
Mr. Freeman will return to his old harness. Recently they have

added buggies and wagons to

25 Shares First National Bank, Gastonia.
25 Shares Citizens National Bank. Oastonia.
10 Flint Cotton Mill stock. (N. C
25 Brwin Cotton Mill stock. Pfd. (N.C.)
10 Gibson Cotton Mill stock. (N. C.) .

' WE WILL SEHL
10 Woodside Cotton Mill stock, (S. C
20 Henrietta Cotton Mill stock. (N.C.) '

10 Baores Mix Co, Mill stock. (S. CJ
10 Lancaster Cotton MiU stock, com (N. C.)
25 Gallaer Cotton Mill stock, coin. (S. C.) ,

15 Washiaatoa Cotton Mill stock. (N.CJ
175 Arcade Cotton Mill stock, (S C.)
SO CkestrcU Cotton Mi stock. (S. CJ .

Wc link borvr and seller toe-ethe-r. , ,,

SOUTCEW SECURHIES i TRL'ST CO.

Those using
Perfumes . .

. enj y a change " :

Have, you tried -

Wo. H. Brown & BroV
. new odor -

.Pocahontas?
4

' For sale by .

home in Mississippi. ' - J ; ''; . GASTONIA, N. C. ' '.. . , ,, .' :'.
.their line and invite you to call

Mr.-W- , C Abernethy has sold
liis fruit and refreshment business to
Mr. James , Ferguson; Mr. Aber-
nethy- is. at present behind the
countcK rt Moms' Cafe, having gone

and inspect their handsome
rubber-tir- e vehicles of. different
styles. The gentlemen (who
compose this firm are business

to wot tH"re hatnrdav temporarily.
Frost TorrenccICo.relies : r r 'r. Oscar Long, who was

force! d r ive rn his work on ac-- Get in Our big voting contest tmen of experience and are en-
tirely familiar with their work.
Read their ad. . . .

C. M. Glenn, Treaa,
S . N. C

J. A. Glenn, Prea.
Gastonia,courttf i . .: -' 4" .". ; .

' Apr.23-2- S


